The purpose of this paper is to study how requirements management could be utilized in connection to a service performance measurement system. Public private partnership (PPP) in Finnish Defence Forces' (FDF) catering operations is studied as a case example. There are two research questions, which are studied: Firstly, do catering operations create KPI's, which enable inter-functional co-operation and service development? Secondly, do these KPIs support both efficiency and effectiveness of PPP catering operations? Evidence from the previous studies on the subject indicates that there should be a single "power-by-the-hour" metrics unit, which enables a transparent follow-up of the performancebased operations. This research highlights requirements value in creation of economic efficiency and effectiveness from the end-user point-of view and reciprocal value creation between inter-functional service systems. This research's results show that focus on portion control can produce information, which enhances inter-functional co-operation between PPP stakeholders.
Introduction
Role of privately operated, previously public functions have increased their importance in Europe during the last decade. Over the past 25 years there have been more than 1300 public private partnership (PPP) contracts in EU worth more than 5 million [1] . Purpose of the PPP is to reduce costs, enhance efficiency and transfer operational risk in the operations previously run by public entity by transferring these functions to a privately run entity/company [2] . PPP is a widely studied subject but still questions referring to responsibilities, overall roles of these profit generating enterprises and most of all management of the relationship causes debate. This debate reflects the ideological background of the debate participants and easily takes the focus out of the possible, proven benefits of the PPP [3] . This research highlights requirements value in creation of economic efficiency and effectiveness from the end-user pointof view and reciprocal value creation between interfunctional service systems.
In this paper there are two research questions, which are studied: Firstly, do catering operations create KPI's, which enable inter-functional cooperation and service development? Secondly, do these KPIs support both efficiency and effectiveness of PPP catering operations?
The purpose of this paper is to study how requirements management could be utilized in connection to a service performance measurement system. Two variables representing financial requirements and customer requirements have been chosen: financial value per dish or ingredient and energy value per dish or ingredient.
Concept of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) was introduced by two Harvard professor Robert Kaplan and David Norton already 1992 [4] . Purpose of the KPIs is to measure non-financial metrics and add them to the more traditional financial metrics while assessing company's results. A decision to use KPIs in the service operations' development is a quite natural one. Having said that, there are service specific features, which must be taken in to consideration.
According to [5] , services are produced and consumed simultaneously. Therefore there is a real risk that predefined KPIs do not reflect the actual production/consumption process. KPIs in the form of requirements increase transparency and offer an unambiguous form of communications between stakeholders. More precise, but simple customer centric outcome metrics enable development of operations without compromising each stakeholders predetermined goals. This demands a structured mechanism to gather, collect and analyse these goals and use of requirements management can improve these processes. Further more, well-defined requirements contribute to the service operations management development relevant disciplines, such as strategic management, organizational behaviour and service marketing.
PPP requires a management model or an approach, which combines service production, transparent metrics in a form of requirements and interfunctional process management. Performance based logistics is a system, which focuses on the outcome of the service processes which value is always defined by the beneficiary of the service product [6, 7] . Outcome of the service processes should be in the form of pre-defined requirements. Results from the earlier researches indicate that requirements management enhances the overall effectiveness. Goal oriented requirements management steers sub-system development and management and reduces individual subsystem development at the cost of the common goal [8, 9] . Management model is scalable to other industries than one research here, but there must be a high contingent operations' awareness. Development requirements must be formed to suit existing operational production environment and process beneficiaries.
Public Private Partnership
A Public private partnership exists when a public authority is transferred to private sector. This authority transfer fulfils private and public outcomes previously offered by a public entity [10] . In PPP a long-term goal is to increase public service efficiency by using private service provider [1] . In PPP the whole life-cycle of the contract is linked to the several metrics such as quality of the service delivered and level of the service delivered [11] . These metrics should enable constant follow-up and development in a way, which can help to negotiate performance based contracts. Metrics should be transparent and both risks and rewards should be shared following the basic principles of the PPP, illustrated in the Table 1 . [12] ". . . partnerships, involves a far more intensive interaction (or synergy), which requires strategic collaboration and inter-tangled action between the public and private parties from the very beginning of a project. ln a partnership, two parties conduct joint decision making and specify the problem, solution, and product in the joint process." Demirag et al., 2012, p. 1318 [2] ". . . involves the public and private sectors sharing the risks and rewards on clearly defined projects financed by the private sector."
As reference [11] research's results showed, diversity in PPP has increased during the past years. Part of this change is also witnessed in Finland. A public entity, Finnish Defence Forces (FDF) has formed strategic PPPs with several private operators [13] . One of these strategic partners is Leijona Catering, which runs all the catering operations on behalf of the FDF.
In a PPP all financial rewards should be tied to any contract extension or renewal to contractor's achievement [14] . Controlling and monitoring process of the partnership should respect both parties and measures should be as neutral as possible. Efficiency should be measured in a way that the principle described by Doerr et [15] .
One should bear in mind that in their research by [16] bring to a readers attention a fact that benefits of privatization are not clear-cut.
Performance based logistics (PBL) -a service management model in a military context
Service as a research discipline is very fragmented and development of services requires a multidiscipline approach [9] . One of these approaches (in military context) is PBL, a combination of several logistics function [17] . Each of these logistics functions/services and the whole service system requires a measurable outcome, a KPI. These intra-entity and inter-entity KPIs form the service system measurement network. Therefore management and development of a PBL system requires a goal given in the form of requirements and embedded network, as work by [4] and [18] shows.
In performance-based logistics (PBL) responsibility of the product/service system management is on a supplier of the system, unlike in the traditional enduser -supplier relationship [19] . In PBL according to Berkowitz et [20] .
In PBL a customer buys predetermined outcomes. These outcomes are dependent on and simultaneously vulnerable to outcomes of sub-systems. This interdependency is similar to the service systems and demands close co-operation among the whole supply chain [21] . A widely used example of the PBL is the case of Rolls-Royce. Rolls-Royce built a contract model in which a fixed price per flying hour covered all the maintenance and spare parts. This made it possible to predict the cost of the service and reduced the uncertainty of the purchaser [9] .
Efficient PBL operations demand a completely transparent set of simple, realistic, consistent and easily quantifiable metrics [6] . They should support all the operations and take into account all the stakeholder groups participating to the service production [3] . Therefore a traditional customer centric service development perspective is not fully valid notwithstanding research by authors such as [ 5, 7, 22, 23] .
In our case example FDF purchases an outcome of the service, provided by the catering operator Leijona Catering. There are two outcomes of this service purchase: firstly, FDF fills it's obligation according to national legislation to offer nutrition to every serviceman and secondly service supports the individual capabilities of a single serviceman by providing a necessary nutrition and energy [24] . These outcomes form the base for the service requirements.
Requirements management
Requirements are either qualitative or quantitative properties, characteristics, expectations of the product or behaviours of the product [25] . Use of requirements management in the service development is almost self-evident. Because a value of the service is defined by the beneficiary as described by [7] this value is evaluated not how something is done but what is the outcome of the obtained service. In PBL services are defined in terms of results rather than how results are achieved. Therefore there is a need to use standards, which measure performance a system must conform in a form of requirements [26, 27] .
Research design
Evidence from the previous servication studies indicates, that there should be a single "power-bythe-hour" metrics unit, which enables a transparent follow-up of the operations [28] . Purpose of the empirical research was to find statistically valid KPIs, which would meet customer, buyer and end-user requirements. In the study catering operations were defined as a supporting function for the military. This notion gave a clear framework to catering services in a military capability development framework, as stated by [29] . Although catering operations function in a peacetime environment, it obviously has a significant role in the FDF during a crises situation. This is a fact, which simply can't be ignored while studying peacetime PPP between FDF and its partners. Research framework is illustrated in the Fig. 1 .
The catering operations were studied in one food service unit for a time period of five days in February 2016. Before the data collection period a restaurant manager was interviewed, recipies of each meal were researched and standardised data collection methods were agreed. This reduced the research bias during the observation period. Case unit offers its services daily approximately to 700 customers, three times a day [30] . Of these 700 customers, 40 individuals were daily randomly chosen during each meal for measuring energy (kcal), realized financial value (euros) per dish and possibly produced plate waste also in kcal and euros.
A number of observations per meal was restricted due to the research environment and restricted time frame per meal. Only background information collected from the observed servicemen was their height and weight. These figures were collected for identification purposes and for the possible further analysis.
During the data collection process authors used minimum six research assistants to collect and measure empirical data. Each research assistant used precision scale which accuracy was guaranteed by using a standardised comparison weight. Each portion in the sample was weighted before and after consumption, component by component. Results were recorded by the author and transferred to the Excel spread sheet program for the further analysis.
During the observation period service provider offered 73 breakfast items, 69 lunch items and 63 dinner items. There were 11 to 15 articles served on each meal even without separation of the ingredients in the dishes. Separation of ingredients was not necessary, because service provider had calculated energy and monetary values per dish. Also, same items such as porridge, milk and bread were served during the observation period on various meals, but they were taken into consideration during the calculations due to the energy value and cost they created. In the first phase energy and financial value sums of each observations were calculated.
Altogether there were 2 (collection and waste)*600 observations (servicemen) and each of these observations had 11-15 articles as observation points. For the each individual observation point energy value and financial value was calculated and distribution and t-tests of these values were calculated using SPSS program. Results of these tests are illustrated in the Appendices 1 and 4. If a distribution did not follow the normal distribution a box-plot analysis was conducted. Purpose of this analysis was to find the possible outliers in the data set. Results of this analysis are illustrated in the Appendix 2.
These results were compared to the figures, which form the base for the contract between FDF and a service provider. After the comparison authors studied a change to create an "embeddednes ratio", which would act as a single "power-by-the-hour" -figure. This ratio would be built using the following variables if current metrics did not provide adequate information about efficiency and effectiveness of catering operations: a = taken portion or ingredient calculated by the monetary value, e; b = taken portion or ingredient calculated by the energy value, kcal; c = predetermined monetary value of a portion or ingredient, e; d = predetermined energy value of a portion or ingredient, kcal; e = plate waste by energy value, kcal; f = plate waste by monetary value, e; g = number of customers informed in advance; h = actual number of customers.
Results
There were two research questions studied: Firstly, do catering operations create KPI's, which enable inter-functional co-operation and service development? Secondly, do these KPIs support both efficiency and effectiveness of PPP catering operations?
Two variables representing financial requirements and customer requirements were chosen: financial value per dish or ingredient and energy value per dish or ingredient.
These variables represented efficiency and effectiveness, respectively. Results indicate that there is a need to improve both areas. This could lead to reduced costs, enhanced efficiency and transfer operational risk in the operations previously run by the public entity.
Efficiency
Efficiency was researched by calculating variables measuring service provider's ability to produce predemanded amount of dishes for the predetermined financial value. These figures are strongly affected by the information given by the service buyer in the form of number of expected customers.
During the research period alterations of the manpower figure were between +6% to −19%, where a negative number indicates that the actual number of customers was smaller than announced.
Second computed metrics, which affected efficiency was a plate waste created by each customer. Rationale behind this figure was that if there was no plate waste, service provider managed to offer its products efficiently. Thus, service offering was created in a manner, which was efficient, because customer (end-user) requirements in the form of energy (there was right amount food) and taste (no left-overs) were met.
Role of plate waste was found to be almost insignificant. None of the daily observations followed the normal distribution. Amount of zero plate waste varied between 24-34 observations per meal and total amount of plate waste in kcal is very small. Results of plate waste t-tests and t-test of distribution are illustrated in the Appendix 3. Actual figures from the sample are illustrated in the Table 2 .
Third computed efficiency metrics concerned the monetary value of meals, calculated by the mean sum of all ingredients each serviceman collected from the self-service line. An alarming notion was, that there were only three meals, which met predetermined financial values. Overall results are illustrated in the Table 3 . 
Effectiveness
Effectiveness of the operations was calculated by the energy provided to the servicemen. Overall results are illustrated in the Table 4 . Again, drastically only one meal met or exceeded the predetermined energy levels. A "Difference" variable from these effectiveness observations should be multiplied by the amount of actual customer and divided by the number of predetermined energy level, in order to follow production efficiency and to control over production.
For the further statistical analysis a one-sample T-test was run. Its results illustrated in the Appendix 4 show the confidence interval, which should be taken into consideration when comparing results.
When all the variables were added up and converted to monetary values, the total difference during the five day observation period was as high as e 5147,12. This amount takes into account energy value not consumed and a mistakes in manpower figures. Kcal to e conversion is illustrated on a Table 5 . 
Conclusion
In the best-case situation efficiency and effectiveness figures could be used to create an "embeddedness ratio". If the optimal situation were met a figure would indicate three things. Firstly, portions' energy and monetary value would match the planned and bought outcome. Secondly, no plate waste would be created, indicating good end-user value of the provided service. Thirdly, production process would be efficient, because no over production would exist. This figure would function as a single "power-by-thehour" -figure and give a transparent and objective base for PPP development following PBL principles.
Even without a new ratio, results clearly indicate that there is a need to streamline operations and alter the principal foundation of the contract. Based on the results it can be concluded that catering operations create KPI's, which would enable inter-functional co-operation and service development with the help of "embeddedness ratio". This KPI would support both efficiency and effectiveness of PPP catering operations better than currently used individual metrics.
Current metrics are not simple, realistic, consistent and easily quantifiable and therefore they do not serve PBL purposes in the PPP between FDF and Leijona Catering.
Service provider followed its own efficiency and sales margin by each individual meal. In PBL framework this figure should be compared to the served energy value and if predetermined energy values are not met, a service provider should return an agreed amount of compensation. This is not possible if the financial deviations are not specified. Only three meals met predetermined financial value indicating overpricing of served meals.
Efficiency was affected by the FDF's own inefficiency too. Currently FDF uses only headcount of the servicemen as a base of its efficiency metrics. Effectiveness of the operations was researched studying the energy values of the served dishes. Only one meal reached or exceeded the predetermined energy value. This has imminent effect to the efficiency due to the over production of food. It can be stated that in the PBL framework the service provider does not meet the service buyers or end-users' objectives.
While going through the conclusion, one has to bear in mind that this research was limited to an individual business unit within a single industry. Having said that results are very much in line with the previous researches. Examples by [31, 32] indicate both benefits of PBL and possible limitations of it which are similar to our results.
Limitations of the study
Limitations of study relate to the nature of the case study. Firstly, this study represents only one individual garrison at the capital area of Finland. Secondly, the observed food service unit is located closely to the commercial foodservices. There is a risk that consuming behavior outside the service hours makes generalization of the results more difficult. Thirdly, there is always a risk that case study in the closed environment affects the individuals, whose behavior is monitored and studied. Fourthly, a closed environment, such as garrison makes it difficult to generalize these results to the purely commercial environment.
Author used data triangulation in order to minimize all described but still possible limitations.
Recommendation for the future research
Further empirical research on the use of embeddedness ratio would increase transparency and reduce misinterpretations between stakeholders. For further studies authors recommend analysis, which would concentrate on identifying possible cluster centers from the vast amount of collected data. Cluster analysis run on all the individual cases (customers), each answer responding to individual ingredients served in the form of requirements would help to create more efficient and effective PPP. Also nutritional values and environmental effects of the food production could be researched using the vast empirical data. Purely customer centric survey would increase customer perspective and possibly gain service provider's efficiency and effectiveness due to better customer satisfaction. These issues were outside the scope of this research but they can't be neglected in the future research. 
